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The foregoing outdone. The N. York
Western Farmer says that, on the morn-
ing of the 1 6th October, a full suit of
clothes was made for a gentleman in
Manchester, from wool in the fleece, in
less than eight hours from the moment it
was first taken in hand. The wool was
picked, carded, spun, wove, and dressed
at the Manchester Factory. The work
was commenced at I o'clock in the morn-
ing, and before seven, the suit was com-
pleted and worn to the Fair and Cattle
Show at Canandai-'ua- .

DISSOLUTION.
Copartnership heretofore existing underT'lE firm of I'aris'i, .17&r & Co. was dis-

solved on the first dav of July last. All those
indebted to said linn, will make immediate pay-

ment to I), parish Sc Co. who are duly authori-
sed to settle the business of sa'd firm.

DANIEL PAItlSH,
AVM. S. MJLLEli,
parish, iioli;i:ook Sc Co.

The subscribers have formed a co.inexicn,
under the firm of J). l'urish & Co. and will con-

tinue the business of Parish, Miller & Co. at their
old stand, No. 56, (late 97,) Uroad-ctrT- , where
they are now opening1

1250 packages Dry Gq-jus- .

Comprising the best and most extensive assort-
ment ever offered in this city, viz.

6 cases I tent's super blue and black LONDON
CLOTHS

ed to her native country, and she is fol-

lowed to the grave with as numerous a
retinue, as attends his majesty in his route
through his own dominions the caval-
cade of joy and mirth, and of sorrow and
mourning, seem to vie with each other in
the public demonstration of feelings so
opposite. Bui:. Jilsm. Chron.

ritorr the national inteixioexceii.
Congressional E lections Jo h

Finlau has been elected a member of the
Seventeenth Coihtcss, from one of the
districts of Pennsylvania, by a majority
of 674 votes over Mr. M'CulIoch, the late
member; but, by a singular mistake of
the judges of election in Cumberland,
who, in their official report, stated Mr.
E's poll in that county to he fourteen in-

stead of fourteen hundred, Mr. M'CulIoch
will he returned as elected. That gentle-
man, however, it is stated, will not at-

tempt to take his scat, and the erroneous
return will, no doubt, he promptly set a-si- de

by the House of Representatives.
Col. David Chambers is elected a mem-

ber of the 17th Congress, from the 4th
district cf Ohio, by a large majority over
his opponent, Mr. Patterson.

The fitvmti attempt has recently been
made, without effect, to eh ct a member
of Congress for the second district of the
state of Vermont, now vacant. In that
state, as in most of the eastern states, a
majoritv of the whole number of votes at
all elections is necessarv to make an

tumstances we understand to be these :

3Ir. Lofton was out with his hounds hun-
ting deer, and having started one, he took
his stand ; in a short time the deer passed
him, about sixty yards distance, and when
in the act cf leaping over some bushes,
he fired. He immediately ran to the
bushes, when he heard a noise at some
distance from the place, which he suppo-
sed proceeded from the wounded deer,
and went in quest of it. But, to his in-

expressible tLtonihhm-n- t, he found the
nche to be the groans of the unfortunate
Kinney, whom he had unconsciously shot,
and who was then in the last agonies of
death, lie. expired shortly, without ut-

tering a word. On examination, one buck
shot was round to have entered his side,
and another his leg. Mr.. Lofton was to-

tally ignorant of Kinney being in the
woods. A jury of inquest was summoned,
who returned a verdict of accidental death,
&c. The distance was measured bv the
jury from the spot where Kinney lay, to
where the deer was when fired at by Lof-
ton, and was found to be 111 yards ; to
that the whole distance which the shot
traversed before their progress was arres-
ted by the ill-fat- ed Kinney, was about 170
yards. How often arc wc forcibly remin-
ded of the solemn and momentous truth,
that " in the midst of life, wc arc in death 1"

Truly may it be said, " the spider's most
attenuated thread is cord, is cable, to the
slender hold man has on life. He is
here to-da- y, and gone to-morro- w. The
morning's sun may behold him, in all the
buoyancy of hope, flushing with health ;

and ere its last rays have streaked the
western horizon, he may be like a clod of
the valley, cold and lifeless. Such is
man ! thus brief and uncertain his date !

From the Charleston Courier.
A poem has been written and delivered

in Providence, IX. I. under the fneticul
denomination of 4 Dick. The man who
could deliberately attach such a name to
a literary composition, deserves to have
the inkstand of the Muses thrown at his
head.

The following musical line contains the
full extent of our progress in perusing
this production
Stern Study's rack full oft young hearts has

broke.'

Yankee Jotio:s A Massachusetts pa-
per observes, ' there is not a native that
cannot read and write ; every chiid is ed-

ucated ; every child is entitled to cduca
tion as a right. The rich tex themselves
to educate the poor. By her constitu- -
.! a l i i . i. :

iiwii ami iavis, sliiuuis must ue everv
where supported, enough to educate her
whole population.' We wish such no-

tions as these were more prevalent in cth- -

er states. Vat. Intel.

.M.lHTillll),
At Allenton, Montgomery county, X. C. on the

15th inst. by Frederick Handle, Esq. Mr. Mason
li. Lvov, Printer, of Cheraw, S. C. to Miss Mau-ijak- et

Axx Kixu, daughter of Mr. David King,
if the former place.

j

nu:i)t
In this town, vestcrdav niornlns.', of a liiicrerimr I

a?l distressing liver con;nlu;r.t, Mrs. Map.'muet ;

IIultov, aged 1 ?, wife of Mr. Thomas Ilolton. j

In Haudolph County, Ts. on the 11th ir.st
Mrs. I'oi.i.t D'miuev, wife cf Mr. Joseph Doogcn, j

aired 30 vcars. She has left a numerous and
respectable family connexion to lament the loss
of a truly pious relation.

In IJihb Count v, Alabama, on the 11th of Oct.
ct a clrcpsv in the brain, Johv D. Cit.uv roHD,
. - . ,

intrant son oi i nomas irav.ioru, late of
.

Iredell count v, in this state.

FJll'IZTTBVILLB 1 RICKS CURRK'T.
corrected weeklt.

HE subscriber respectful! v informs
L his acquaintances, and the nublir--

I f!lfclfal, gcncrallv, that t!ie above well known
e.sUblmcnt, formerly kept by Mr. ROBERT
iiOVCf has recently been considerably enlar
ged, and is furnished in the most comfortable
manner for the accommodation of BOARDERS.
It contains upwards of sixty rooms. Families
can be furnished with private upcn-tf.'ient-

The Columbia and .l::g:tsia Stage-OlEc- e is kept
at this house.

hj'Npv SrrL:3 have-- be.--n built for the use
of the house, which will be provided with trusty
and attentive Os!hr. 6F9

CIM'ILES IL MIOT.
Cha West-- n, S. C. Oct. Ut, 1S21.

Xiitional . Vaccine Institution.
Z OHN TRAVIS and Dr. CHARLES HARRIS
3 have been appointed Auxiliary Agents of

this Institution for Cabarrus County, in the state
of North-Carolin- a.

JAMES SMITH,
United States jlqumt of Vaccination.

.V.-r- . 1st, 1S21. "3vt79
Xj' hi ordr to aid the Managers of the "Na-

tional Vaccine Institution" to carry into effect
their benevolent designs, which are no less than
a desire to afford a certain security to the human
race against the natural Small joj which is one
of the greatest destroyers of mankind, we have
agreed to act as Auxiliary Agents of said insti-
tution for the County of Cabarrus. Wc have
received a simply of the genuine Kine I'och
--Hatter, and ofi'er it to all those who are disposed
to receive it. JOHN TRAVIS, 1 ,

CHARLES HARRIS, j Jjr-'-a- '

And LANDS and MILLS to Rent.
the third of January, 1822, at Mock's OldOSField, will be sold, on a credit of and

nine months, several valuable young NEGROES,
likely and of good character.

At the same time and place, will be rented,
for one year, the valuable Saw and Grist ,1iV?,
on Third Creek, belonging to the estate of the
late Col. Richmond Pearson, sen'r. deceased.

Also, the valuable Plantation between South
River and Third Creek, containing about 150
acres of open lr.nd, all under good fence.

Also, the Plantation known as the Old Place,
containing upwards of 250 acres, under good
fence.

And four or five other Pbn'ations, cf less
value all belonging to said estate.

J. A. PEARSON, Executor.
E. PEARSON, Executrix.

A ot-- . 19, 1821. 6wtS2

Fjjpi!E subscriber offers for sale the following
S nrnnrtr. viv n trr nnrl Tlwlllnfy.bouc.

situated at the north corner of the court-hous- e;

the house is large, and well calculated both for
a Store and Tavern. Two lots adjacent to the
Bank ; on the front lot there is a tolerably good
dwelling-hous- e with these I would dispose of
three cr four lots, quite convenient, which, to a
person disposed to keep a Public House, would
render it one of the most eligible situations in
town. 500 acres of Land, part of w hich is w ith-

in one mile south of the court-hous- e ; 1 am dis-

posed to divide this land (which can conveniently
be done) to suit purchasers. 152A acres, two
miles north of Salisbury, called Varbro's Mead-
ows. 202 acres, about four miles north of town ;
this tract is all w oodland, and well timbered.
Also, my plantation, called Merreh"s Place, ad-

joining the Bridge, on the north side, consisting
of one tract of 33') acres ;

one do. 229
one do. 270 829 acres.

The whole or any part of the above property
I will dispose of for approved notes, at nine and
twelve months, negotiable at the Bank, if appli-
cation be made by the 1st cf .Taimarv next.

MOSES A." LOCKE.
November 12, 1821. 6 a tSl

TaO2S YfcYYV.

FALSE reports having, by some means, got
into circulation, respecting the rates at my

Ferrv on the Vadkin river, five miles from Salis
bury, I take this method to inform the public, that
they are as follows, viz :

For a four wheel carriage of pleasure, forty
cents.

For a gig, twenty-fiv- e cents.
F"or a Dearborn or Yankee wagon, with two

horses, twenty-fiv- e cents : The same with
one horse, twenty cents.

For a loaded wagon and team, forty cents.
For a two horse wagon, loaded, thirty cents.
F'or an empty wagon, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Man and horse, six and a quarter cents: foot-

man, five cents.
The best of boats and the most punctual at-

tendance will at all times be kept at the ferry.
Travellers can be accommodated in the best

manner the country affords, and on reasonable
terms, at the dwelling-hous- e of the subscriber,
one mile from the river.

ALEXANDER LONG, sen.
.V7".i'j-- r 16, 1S21. 3 76

20 DoYYuYS TVcwavft.
AN aw av from the subscri- -

her, on the Congarec,-nea- r

Columbia, S.C. on the 14th inst.
a negro fellow named JACK, yel-
lowA" complexion, about 5 feet 4
inches high, has a small scar near
his mouth, and is sbout 21 years
of nn-f-. He' took with him a

brown bay horse, fifteen hands high, with a short
tail, n'-ck'- and is a natural trotter. It is suppo-
sed tiie fellow is making for the North.

Whoever will apprehend said negro, and give
information to me, so that I get him again, shall
receive the ;dvne reward, and all necessary ex-per;- cs

and five dohars in addition for the horse.
It is requested that the horse may be well

kept, us it'is a favorite one of the owner.
WADE HAMPTON, JanV.

Jfovemh-- r 22, 1821. 3w77

FlinE s'':s?riber having this day obtained let-ter- s

of administration on the esae of Rob-

ert .L'a.'rd, deceased, will sell to the lrghest bid-

der, on the premises, all the personal estate of
the sa:d deceased, at a lawful credit, hire ont the
negroes for one year, a::d rent out the plantation
far one vc-ar- . The sale will begin en Monday,
Dth December, 1321. and continue frcm day t.i
dav till all shall he sold. The conditions of sale

d.ivofsrde. AVHXIAM BAnUEil V- -

Aovetnl'cr 19, 1S21- ,-

6 do West of England do do do do
10 bales Yorkshire blue and black do
5 do do brown, mixt and olive do
4 do 7-- 4- do saved list blue do
10 do 6-- 1 blue, nv.xt and brown do
3 do double milled drab dv

5 do 6-- 1 double milled d do
4 cases super blue and black London Casslmcres
4 do do Coronation and drab mist do do
4 do common blue, black and ia"t do do
3 bales 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 Flushings and Lion Skins
2 da 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 mist and drab Bath Coating's

io Jo white Welch IMa'ns
3 do blue, mixt and tlr:d do
5 do 7-- 4 and 8-- 4 London Duftil Jtfankets
4 do 6-- 4 Uristol lo sad he ilo
3 do J-- 1, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, and 1 2- -1 double llose

rdank.ls
5 do 2., 3, 3f, an 14 Point P.lankcts
4 do super wliire Flannels
4 do re:l, yellow and green Flannels
2 do 6-- 1 and 7-- 4 Green Hocking liaize
6 lo jdaiii black and assorted Bombazctts
3 do liiurcil do do do
1 case- - 6-- 1 super French black llombazccns
2 do women's black and slate Worsted Hosi
2 do mixt and white Laa.bs Wool half do
2 bales super Caroline Flaids.

41 cases ass'jj-tc- d light and dark CALICOES,
new patterns

5 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 1 Cotton Cambrics
3 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 .faconct do
2 tio 6-- 4 litTured and striped do
2 do 4- -1 rich tambored Mull Muslin
2 ilo 4-- 4 plain Mull Mull do
1 do 6-- 4 rich colored and stripe do
3 do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 plain Iook do
3 th io do li Hired do ila
4 do do do plain anil figured Leiioes
2 do rich Tamborcd Itobes
2 do white and colored Cravats
2 do 3-- 4 liarment Dimity
2 ilo 6-- 4 Cambric do
3 do 6-- 4 s ipcr Apron Checks, new patterns

da 6-- 4 super Carlisle Gmsrhams
1' IMaid do

T V';' l'J J ester
do
do

vi) suier Marseilles estir.q
1 tlo 7-- 8 Cotton Hodtiek
3 do Pine Pomal and 7 ulras Handkfs.
1 do blue twilled liand.ma do
2 do Mapt Cambric pocket do
2 do 4-- 1- and 6-- 4 rich Chintz Shawls
2 do 4-- 4 undressed Cotton Shirtings
2 do 4-- 4 patent steam loom do
2 do women's white and slate Cotton Hose
1 tlo white Cotton halt" I lose
2 do Holts' 3 cord Cotton Balls, No. IS to 90.

TAi Goods.
7 cases 7-- 3 and 4-- 4 HUSH I.1NKNS
3 do 3-- 4 Uoom do do
3 do 7-- S Long1 I.awns
1 do 5-- 4 Irish Sheeting's
1 do 3-- 4 do Diaper
1 do 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4 and 10-- 4 Tabling Diaper
1 do 3-- 4 Iilack Linens
3 do assorted Linen Cambrics
2 do do do Cambric Ilandkfs.
4 do Linen Thread, No. 10 to 25

3 cases heavy Illaek Sinchcws
3 do heavy iilack Sarsnots
1 do changeable Sinchew s
3 do black Silk Handkerchiefs
1 do Damask Silk do
2 do rich Plaid Sarsntts, 13 yards
4 do colored Canton Crapes
4 do black ' do do 12 pieces
2 do black French do
2 do best blue, black and asserted Italian Silk
3 do do do do do India do
1 do green and white Florence
1 do very rich figured Satin, assorted colors
1 do assorted Silk Ura'd
4 do super Flag Handkerchiefs
2 do r.nfflish black and white Silk Gloves
1 do 6-- 4 and 7-- 4- Levantine Shawls
2 do 7-- 4 and 8-- 4 Crape Shawls
2 do colored and black Crape Dresses
4 do do do do Mantles

15 hales No. 1 Boom Waltham Sheetings
do 2 do do do
do do do Shirtings
do No. 1, white do Sheetings
do 2 do do do
do 6-- 4 do do do

15 do 3-- 4 Brown Shirtings
5 do do Lippet Plaids
5 do 3-- 4 Lippet Stripes.

OCT The above Goods, together with a great
variety not mentioned, will be sold by the piece
or package, at a small advance from the original
cost, for cash or toxvn acceptance?. Tderchar.ts in

town or country, will find it their interest to call
and examine the assortment.

DANIF.L PATHS! r,

JASPER COIiNING,
PAUISII, nOLBROOi: Sc Co..

Clarlrsta, Gt. 2, 1 S21 . 4 vt79

Notice.
TIIH subscriber having qualified at Penan

Court, August Term, 1821, r.s ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jacob JIane. deceas-
ed, requests all persons indebted to s-.- id i state,
to make immediate payment, as no huhdgence
can be given ; and i persons havh.g demands
agamst said estate, are requested to present them
for settlement within the time prescribed by law,
pr'.neily authenticated, otherwise this notice
will be pled in bar cf their recovery.

.M)IIN II AXES, .2fcr.
.Vsr.-Ni-rr 20, 1521. 3v77

Almost every dav furnishes some fresh
evidence of increasing activity in the dif-
ferent branches of domestic manufactures.
This must he an acceptable fret to every
one who values the entire independence
of the country the more cspcri dly as
this fl ittering progress is not the effect of
extravagant premiums, exacted for the
benefit of manufactures from the other
branches cf domestic industry. Our man-
ufacturers owe their present encourage-
ment, and their prospects of future suc-
cess, in a great measure, to a less excep-
tionable and less precarious c.uise than
governmental bounties tlicv owe it to
their improved skill , their economy and
industry, and the increasing preference
given hy our ci'izrns to domestic fahzics.
These ;,re the true encomvgers of do
mestic manufactures, liu! we are hannv to- -

i ii.and mat experience is everv day ueniuii
strating their adequacy. When our man-

ufacturers shall leans to rclv on these aids
alone, a reaction will he the result, deci-
sively favorable to the perfection and sta-

bility of our manufactures. Those who
prefer domestic Lsbrics now, stinnilui:g
to greater improvement, will create by
that improvement greater inducements
for the preference, until the exclusive
consumption of our own fabrics will be- -

come general throughout the countrv.
V--' Ul (Ulk IH1VII J V- - v twill.- - wfwwivvi

at present bv a letter. from Hoston, which t
.

we find published m the .New
r Hampshire t

'

Patriot. I he letter states that lartre t- i

quantities of American cloths had been
sold in the Hos on ninrkct within a month ;

that their superior quality and color made
them much sought for, and ensured a rea
dy sale. The letter states, further, that t

wool finds there a ood market, such is
the demand for that article ; and that
from one hundred thousand to three hun- -

munutactones.

trncted our notice, relates to the ircn

see doincr well, because it is the most im-porta- nt

perhaps, of them :.!1, and was said
to be less prosperous than some others.
The article to which we lefcr is a letter
from the township of Peru in the interior
of New-Yor- k, mu describes the iron bu-

siness there as in the most flourishing
condition. The letter savs, 4k it is trulv

u in the iron business ; i.ew IV. cs arc con- -

tinu
in ii

"the interior resources of our country?
" as the canals approach their completion.
" A number of gentlemen, from other
"states, have heen here this summer, ex-- u

ploring the river for mill seats, with the
" view of electing new v.orks." id.

Manufacturing Celerity. Some years
ago a gentleman made a bet of one thou-
sand guineas, that he would have a coat
made in the course of a single day, from
the fast process of shearing the sheep,
to its completion by the tailor. The wa-

ger was decided at Newbury, Kngland.
on the 25th of June, 181 1, by Mr. John
Coxeter, of Greenham Mills, near that
town. At five o'clock that morning, Sir
John Throckmorton, Kart. presented two
Southdown weather sheep to Mr. Coxcter.
Accordingly, the sheep were shoin, the
wool spun, the yarn spooled, waipcd,
loomed, and wove ; the cloth burred, mill-
ed, rowed, dyed, dried, sheared, and press-
ed, and put into the hands of the tailor
by 4 o'clock that afternoon ; and at twen-
ty minutes past six the coa, entirely fin-

ished, was presented by Mr. Coxcter to
Sir John Throckmorton, who appeared
with it before an assemblage of upwards
of 5p00 spectators, who rent the air with
their acclamations.

TUOM THE SAVA.VXAII G HO KOI AX.

The French papers have determined
that Spain shall not exist under the Con-
stitution, and they are joined by the Lon-
don Courier, which is determined that no
people under a constitutional system can
thrive, except Great Britain. Thus it is
that these legitimate journals co-opera- te

in the task of representing the Spanish
government on the eve of destruction, and
her capital as convulsed by the most
dreadful excesses. There is just ground
to believe that the recent accounts cf the
disturbances in Madrid, and the trial of
Morillo are unfounded, or at least much
exaggerated. A letter received in Phila-
delphia, dated the 28th August, eight
days after the date of the above distuib-ance- s,

makes no mention of them. The
remarks contained in it, of a political na-

ture, are "that their affairs goon there
at present rather smoothly ; the people are
divided into three parties. Those who
have reason and reflection, and those who
can see their advantage in the constitution,
support it ; the thoughtless and short
sighted are indifferent and apathetic ; and
all those who exercised any of the powers
of despotism, or put in practice any of the
orders or wills of the tyrant, by which
they gained something are the bitter en-

emies of the late reform and emancipa-
tion of the Spanish nation. Every day
the first class gets great numbers of re-

cruits from the second, as the constitu-
tional practices and efforts are felt.

Our advices from Greece are yet un-

satisfactory. Such is the florid and infla-

ted style of the little official news offered,
that it is as difficult to extract the truth
as to extract the philosopher's stone from
the crucible of the alchymist. We have
an account of a trreut naval victory ob-

tained by the (.recks over the Turks, in
which the number cf vessels engaged (on

the side of the Greeks ninety sUis) would
in Europe or America be considered as-

tonishing, and which might be supposed
sufficient to give the victors uncontrolled
dominion of the sea. As a set-o- ff to this
we have the detail of a Turkish victory,
in which the Greeks I t in the whole by
the sword and the flames, above 3000 ; the
remainder, it appears, haing intreatcd
for mercy, received it i:i compliance with
the words of the Koran, which the Tur-
kish commander devoutly quotes 14 when
thou lvst gained a victory over thine en-cm- v

thou shall p.trdon him, in order to
testify thv gratiuulc." Very much in the
style of the Knight, who

C.ri vMto cut the Frenchmen's throats,
" Ami then he cut them."

QUEILV C.iiOLLYE.
The Germans seem to regard Caroline

with other eyes than those of the English
ministry. 'Twenty thousand people are
stated to have followed this unhappy wo-

man to the only place where she could
find repose from conjugal persecution.
What a spectacle is here presented, when
beta the husband and the wife, in such
different circumstances, are both receiving
the Innors allotted to royalty ! George
is crowned, and Caroline denied even to
become n encctator of that ceremony
she dies amidst such demonstrations of

rated. J). C. I). C.

liacon K 8
Iteefi 7 8mess - - -

fresh - - - 4 5
Ilccswax 31 32- - - -
11 randy, Cog. - - gal. 2 50 3

Peach - - 60 65
Apple - 42 47

P.uttcr lb. 15 20
Coffee ---- -- 32 35
Corn bush. 50 60
Cotton, Upland - - 100 lb. 15 15 25
Flour, superfine - bid. 5 50 6

fine 5- - -
Flax seed - - - - bush. 1 5

Holland 1 1 25(iin, - - - gal.
Northern - - 63 TO

I log's lard - - - lb. 8 J
Iron, Swedish - - 100 lb. 5 50 I 6

5 6Ihllflisb - - -
J.ead lb. 9 10
Molasses - - - gal. 30 35
Oats bush. 35 40
Pork 1C0 lb. 4 50 5
Potatoes, Irish - - hush. none
Hum, Jamaica, 1th proof jjal. 1 25 1 35

V. Is'and, 4th do. 90 1

do. 3d do. 85 90
Nev-i:nglan- d 45 50

Hire 100 lb. 4 5
Salt, Turks-Islar.- d - buh. S5 90

Liverpool ground 90 1

Steel, Cicnr.au - - lb. Vi 20
blistered - - 12 14

Sugar, Muscovado - 100 lb. 10 11
Loaf - - - lb. 22 25

Tea, Young Hyson - 1 12A 1 25
Hyson - - - 1 20 1 40
Imperial - 1 75 2
Gunpowder - 1 SO 1 75

Tobacco, leaf - - 100 lb. 4 4 25
manufactured lb. 8 15

Tallow 14 15
Wheat bush. 90 1- - - -
Whiskey - - - - gal. 40 41

OWING to circumstances beyond the control
Trustees, the Examination of the

I'upils of this institution will be on an earlier
clay than usual. It will commence on JTomlav
the 3d, and close on Wednesday, the 5th day of
December next.

Parents and Guardians are respectfully invited
to attend. The next session will commence on
Mondav, the 7th cf Januarv.

I5v order. T. L. COWaN, Sec'g.
.VmywW 19,1321.

OF the various kinds commonly in use, for sale
at the Oiuce of the CinoLi::A-- .

joy and hilarity. Her body is transport


